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In. to folio any large-soa- k attack. ing North Carolina-grow- n food right
here in the State can prove invaluI

Adequate family training will do muchn- -j Gross Cifcrs
to lessen it. BoySGr.:: .

An All TLi3 ISliPersona trained in Home Nursing

able to Tar Heel citizens if the .food
and the facilities are handled pro-

perly, says IMiss Orr. However, she
adds, the general public needs and is

' - - m I

fill the gap caused by
off of large numbersthe draining eager to receive more information on

food freezing. c;:v"'-:-y.i-
j

of professional medical and nursing
lunnU in rfionsfAF areas. Thev can also

"Frozen food locker plants, for exLatest information on how to give . helDful In Dreoarmir their families
asrainat the dangers of infection, ex ample, have been misjudged by some

people as a place to hoard meat," as
posure, communicome aiseases, anu

serts the specialist 'A locker is for
the purpose of providing a better
living, not for hoarding. The hoarder

emergency care to atomic casualties
is provided in new supplementary
training in American Red Cross first
aid and home nursing, the organisation
has announced. , ,

New teaching material for the
courses', prepared in cooperation with
the federal Civil Defense Administra-

tion, has been released to Red Cross
chapters throughout the country in

in an emergency such as we have now
is a very, poor citizen and a worthless

other ox large-scal- e at--i
tack and in caring for evacuees. '

With the new training-
- material

available, Red Cross chapters are re-

doubling their efforts, begun last sum-

mer at government request, to train
large numbers of persons in these

patron. He always geftg cheated in
economy and in quality."

Singer -- S'eviiag'-Machines

A REPRESENTATIVE OF THE

60s EAST MAIN STREET ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

J WILL BE IN EDENTON AND VICINITY

Within, 24 Hours After Receipt of Coupon ;

TO HAVE A SINGER REPRESENTATIVE CALL

JUST FILL OUT AND MAIL THE COUPON

r - 1

I NAME r I

'address ,

I Direction If Rural - .
' ( ) Rent a SINGER Electric Portable

I ( ) Buy a new SINGER .
I WISH ( ) Have my machine repaired I

I ( ) See a SINGER Vacuum Cleaner or Cleaner
1

On the other hand, intelligent man
'safety and health courses.

the form of supplements to the stand agement of food 'and facilities is not
to be confused with hoarding. .Plan

Recording a gain of 215,707 mem-

bers in 1950, or an 8.4 per cent in-

crease,- the Boy Scouts of America
reached its all-ti- highest member-

ship peak last December SI with
boys and adult leaders enroll-

ed, it is announced by Dr. Arthur A.
Schuck, Chief Scout Executive. .

The boy membership reached the
two million mark for the first time.
There are 2,071,649 boys enrolled, a
gain of 147,673 during the year. Cub
Scouts, a program for boys 8, 9 and
10 years of age number 828,344, a gain
of 61,709 or eight per cent. (Member-

ship in Boy Scout Troops is 1421,720,
a gain of 57,914 or 5.4 per cent. This
membership includes 827432 Boy
Scouts 11, 12 and 13 years of age and
the 294,588 Explorers in the troops
who are 14 years of age and over.

Explorers in the Explorer Units come
to 121,685, a gain of 28,050 or 30 per
cent.' ' .v;,...

Dr. Schuck announced that there are
now 723,573 adult leaders in the move-

ment, a gain of 68,034 leaders over

ard first aid and Home Nursing text-
books. It is designed to brinj the
.standard courses up to date.

ning the family food supply a year in
advance, freezing the things that lend

'Among the first groups to be train-
ed are school children, industrial
workers, police, firemen, and govern-
ment workers. In Beaumont, Texas,
a thousand legionnaires are taking the themselves best to freezing, canningRelease of the supplementary text

(such as tomatoes), storing root crops,material is the latest Red Cross step; 8-- une. In Chicago public
planning the use of fresh foods thesein its effort to train millions of per schools, 100,000 children will receive

first aid instruction. In Los Angeles things show wisdom and foresight insons in first aid and hundreds of thou-

sands in Home Nursing and as nurses' normal as well --as other times.
every high school pupil will receive

Temperature greatly affects theaides, as part of the nations Civ. ! first aid train! ng this year.
Defense program, rwo mi ion copies 0 Red c area neadqUarters re
OI Clie IlraC IUU aim une iiiiuivu vi. vre

quality of -- frozen ' foods, says Miss
Orr. Zero degrees is the recommend-
ed temperature for storing frozen
foods. Those kept at a higher tem

ported that six times as many first

perature lose quality. Some people
have the mistaken idea that if , the
package is not soft it is all right Thethe preceding year or 10.4 per cent.

On December 31 there were 78,716 TO ( ) Sell my SINGER . . J

aid textbooks were shipped to chap-

ters in December 1950 as were shipped
in the same month in 1949. A North
Carolina chapter stated that it had
trained three times as many first aid

instructors in a recent five-wee- k

period as it had all last year.
Red Cross officials pointed out that

public understanding of the need for
protective training is the chief re-

quirement for getting the job done. At
the onset of World War II, the Red

Cross trained more than 3 million
in first aid in a single year. Last

locker plant patron in North Carolina
is protected by law on that score, but
there is no regulation regarding tem-

perature of cabinets fn retail outlets
for commercially packed frozen foods

units, a gain of 5,651 over the previous
year. There are now 22,908 Cub Scout

Units, 46,722 Boy Scout Units and
9,086 Explorer Units. Since its found-

ing. February 8, 1910, the Boy Scouts or for home freezers. Temperatures

Home Nursing supplements are being
distributed initially.

. The new first aid material, which
will add four hours to the standard
18-ho- course, outlines the injuries
which would follow an atom bomb at-

tack and the beat methods of giving
them emergency care.

It points out that burns and wounds
Would be the most common injuries.
Contrary to popular belief, radiation
damage would be comparatively minor.

Of extreme important, the text says,
Is the order in which large numbers of
casualties are treated. Severe hemor-

rhage, asphyxia, or serious breathing
difficulty, and deep shock require im-

mediate life-savi- ng attention in that
order. The common-sens- e reminder
to remove the injured from hazardous
areas immediately is added.

Both the first aid and Home Nurs

of America has ended each year with in these cabinets should be checked INCIDENTALLY
a higher membership, Dr. Schuck said. by the owners. .

-

(Everybody wants the editor to print
Proposed Auto Taxvear 400.000 persons received First letters that lambast somebody else

but it s a rare one who agrees thatUnfair To Motorists one ought to have been printed about
Aid Certificates

Information in the first aid supple-
ment is being disseminated through him.

Motorists of the Carolinas would be
chapter first aid instructor meetings,
and eventually will reach all chapters called upon to pay- - approximately

HAVI YOU IT REVISED YOUR l INSURANCE PROGRAM RECENTLY? A

having first aid instructors. $86,000,000 in Federal automotive tax-

es annually under proposals present
ed to Congress February 6th by secre- -j Xing supplements stress the import' iBeimr tired too often causes people

ance oi sen-neu- p in ine coniusion line- - to be often broKe. tary of the Treasury Snyder, Miss
Goldie Layton, Manager of Edenton iCS MlBranch Office of the Carolina Motor "YOUR NEE0S CHANCE EVERY SO OFTEN YOU KNOW

ICiub, says.; ;HIT TIKFn.TTCF APPnnVFII' I North Carolina motorists would pay
approximately $58,000,000.00 under
the proposed tax increases,

' while
South Carolina motorists would have YOUR FRIENDLY FARM BUREAU W INSURANCE

their taxes increased to an estimated

milk iiiib&f iimii in I uwikv
HOME FilO

For buying, building or remodeling a home
of your own . . . there is no better way to fi

$28,000,000.
r This would virtually double the
amount paid to the Federal govern
ment in auto excise taxes during 1949,

lErRESENtATlVI JUST THE MAN TO HELP YOU XT - -
last year for wnicn figure are avairnance the cost than through our Building and

Loan Association.
able. This tremendous proposed boost
in federal auto taxes brought a prompt
response from the American Automo
bile Association, which pointed out
thai 'motor vehicle owners are being oma comMms, ohio - ;
asked to foot more' than 40 per cent
of the entire increase in excise tax
schedules. ' "'V

Specifically Secretary Snyder rec

Indiani and palefacei alike know
' without reservations that their

telephone is one big buy. They
like its convenience. They are
grateful for its speedy aid in
emergencies.

Yet this r,

service cost to very little.
Reckoned in wampum, or any
other coin, your telephone serv-

ice is a wonderful value.

ommended that the excise tax on new
cars which is passed to the purchaser

PAKM IURIAU MUTUAL AUTOMOWU INSURANCE COMPANY

PARM BUREAU IIP! IN5URANCI COMPANY

H3rl!j3rt N. Nixonin the form of higher car prices be
raised from seven per cent to 20 per
cent and that federal gasoline tax be

This is our 27th year of serving the needs of

people of Hertford and Perquimans County.

If .you need money to finance repairs to your
home, see our friendly loan officer about the
easy way offered through our monthly pay-
ment plan.

Hertford Ou:!d:ng & Loan Association

A. W. HEFREN, President
MAX CAMPBELL, Secretary

COURT HOUSE SQUARE s HERTFORD, N. C.

raised from 1 cents per gallon to
three cents a gallon. HERTFORD, N. C.PHONE 8446 OR 3196The rate of increase proposed for
new cars is higher than any other ma

TELEPHONE ft TELEGRAPH
THE NORFOLK it CAROLINA

COMPANY
Elizabeth City Edenton - Mantee

Hertford Sanbnry
jor increase recommended by the
Treasury Department Raising the For Quick Results TryaWeeldy Classified AdI
rate from seven per cent to 20 per
cent would be in increase of 187 per
cent, virtually tripling the existing
tax schedule. . The proposed gas tax
increase is 100 per centi By way of contract, the proposal to ICE!MOincrease the tax on liquor is $3.00 per
gallon, an increase of only 33 13 per
cent ajjd on cigarettes only 43 per
cent

Freezing Food Good
Practice To Follow

Raisin? and preserving food is al
wava a sound farm practice, particu
lar!v an in an emergency such as we
now face, savs Nita Orr. frozen food

specialist for the State College .x

tension Service.
The facilities for freezing and stor- -

BABY CHICKS

7m ,

Meeting Of Bdard Of

Equalization And
; Review

Th3 Ooud of CeL-nt-y Ccniniiss!:::rs of Per-qu!ni-
Lis

Ccjaly vrHl in:3t cs ilCojiIof r: :

izctn tj te in lb Cdt .133 tKzt
dsy, r.krch 19.1E51, i 13 otoli 1L a,.fcr fc, ;

atb of frc;:rty d ttl C::ril 2 d--,

jc:rn freni t) to tj el iliisnvcni 'is cd- -

A brilliant, long wtarlna,
rust prevsntiva finish for

home or industrial us.
IrrfitMATHETS

NOW is the time to get your
Baby Chicks . . . while the price
is cheap. They will be going up
in price a little later.

We have day-ol- d chicks at
$12.50 per ""hundred. Some

Manufacturtd fcy

txecm.at::iypatco.
iAin;.'.cri jo, o. started chicks at just a little

more, ,
' ,

, Get these at the .Superior

'UK

Hatchery and save money.

Sirior llatchsry
EDENTON, N. C.

; , Phone 3SW-- i

MM Mm i SL';-:!- y CoLiy
"TRADE HERE AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE"

PHONE 3461 . HERTFORD, N.C
, CIcr!i to the Beard, Perquirrri Cczzty


